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Ravew Resforcd Thousancis of
Cain&di&ii Wemen to

i HeaIth and Strength.
There lu no n.ed for so many women to

sufer pain and weaknoe, nervousness,
siaspuamnes, aniemia, faint and dizz
opella and the numneraiss troubles whîchZ
render the 1f. of wornan a round af sick.
case and suffering.

Young girls budding into womanhood,
who menert with pais and headaches, and
whase face je pale and the blood watery,
vili find Milhurn'it Heart and Ncrva
Pille hlp themn greatly during this period.

Women et the change of ie. who are
nervous, subject ta bot flashes, feeling of
pins and needies, p&lpit&Mâon of the heart,
etc., are tld.d over the tryîng time of
tbeir lif. by tb. use of this wonderf ul
reznody.

basu a wonderful effet on a woman's
system, makes pain@ and aches vanjsh,
brings calor ta the pale cheek and aparkle
to tbe oye.

They build up th. syst.m, nenew l
vllality, imprave the. appetite, znale rich,
red blood and -dispel that weak, tired,
hlsael, noambitiou feeling.'

a"s. P a>,es FOR. .41.98

Persons and Facts

(Continuied froni page 3.)

Chaplain, Rev. Father Cahili; presi-
dent, Thoe. J. Coyle; vice-president,"
T. J. Murray; treasurer, V'. E. Cant-
will;- secretary, J. A. Barry; librarian,
H. 'H. Cottiaghatiî, executive cont-
mittee, O. Marrin, J. IL J. Murphy,
W. Nicholl, Chas. Pilley, Alfred Keni-
bail, Jos. McCarthy.

The foll owing 'standing committee s
were appointed at a meeting of the
executive board:

Pastor's auxiliary-Messrs ."T.JCoyle,
Cantwell and Nichofl.

Literary --Messrs. Murray, Donovan
and Barry'

Musical- Messrs. Cottingham and
Madigan, and Dr. Bouche.

Athleticý- Messrs. Wm. Bawlf, J.
Coyle and P'atterson.

EntertaiÛment-Messrs. Marrin, Lind-
say and Micdonàld.

The Duke of Genoa, brother of the
Dowager Queen Margherita, has sent a
handsome subscription to a fund recent-
ly raised for the erection of a bust of
Pius X. ia bis native town, Biiese. The
Pope, it is stated, bas been deeply
touched by this mark of respect and
kindness.

The Rev. W. Pinnitngton, Hon. Sec-
retary of the Liverpool Catholîc Child-
ren's Aid Committee, writes: "I am
constantly receiving letters asýing me
if there are adequate arrangeménts for
the training in their religion of boys on
the training ship Indefatigable in the
Mersey. My answer is no, and that
no one should in any way assist a Cath-
olic boy to go to this institution."

The Holy Father is about to make a
new departure which is S'ire to commend
itself to the English-speaking peoples,
though it is regarded wth sonme douht'
by old fashioned people in Italy. An
athletic competition will shortly be held
within the precincts of the Vatican
under the patronage of Pius X., in which
the various Catholie gymnastic societies
throughout Italy will take part.

Miss Edith Balfour in an article in
the "National Ileview," states that it
is very difficult to be a successful re-
former in Ireland. "I remember once,"
bier guide told -bler, "that ve presented
a certain village with a lot of bi&, strong
poultry to tryand improve their 'wretch-
ed, under sized stock. A few months
after there was flot one of the new fowls
left alive, and on inquiry it was dis.
covered that the people had killed and
eaten them, because, they said, tbey
were too big to sleep conveniently
under the beds.", If Miss Edith B41-
four had any acquaintance withý hens,
and especially Irish liens, ahe 'wauld
know that a regiment of. infantry with
fixed bayonets -could not. keep theçi
under the bed. Where bens' fhit live

The Missionatry sisters of the Sacred
Heart, St. Philip-strect, New Orleans,
says the 'Picayune'' of that city, are
doing excellent and devoted work anmong
the Italians stricken with the fever.
They not only daily visit the Emiergcncy
Hospital to bring medicines and food
and delicacies to the sick, but they
make bouse-to-bouse visits in the in-
fected quarter and relieve as machi as
they can the distress of the îipove.r-
ished families.

Next ye.tr's Germant Catholic Congress
will be beld at Essen-Ruhr.

The Dublin Corporation bas decided
afler a livelv discussion, to increase the
L.ord 'Mayors salaNy f0 £2,000. The
increase wag carried by one vote, and
was supported by the Lord Mayor
himself.

The annual m-eeting o! the supporters
of -Father Berry's Home for Fliendless
Cildren was held inthe Liverpool Town
Hall on Monday, Sept. 11, the Lord
Mayor presiding. The report showed
that 780 cildren bad received the bene-
fils o! the Homes during the year, wilst
it appeared fromIhe balance sheet that,,
the cost o! doing this had been £4,485,
of wbicb the boys bad earned £2,174.
An earnest, appea.l was, made for in-
creased public support.

Thraw Medicines ta the, Daga
At best they are unpleasa nt, often

uaeleas. You have ffore'disease of the
nose, throat or lungs. Doctors would
calit bronchitis,. asthma or catarrh.
The commQn rmot of thase discases is
germ or micfobic irritation -Catarrhe-
zone not onily destroys diseàse germs,
it does more, it heals diseased and in-
flamied tissue. The disease is not only
cured, but its retura is forever pre-
vented by uisinig,Çatarniozone, wbich is
splendid also for colds, coughs and irri-
table tbroat. Remnember you inhale
Catarrbozone-Nature's o'wn cure-use
no other but Catarrhozone-iVs the
best catarrh, cure nade. ï

ST.. PIE LETEILLIER

The weatber has been splendid for
Sfarningopc.rations t4hi4,Fall., Shook-
thresbing will be over in a few days, if
it continues fine. Very few farmers
are shipping by car-load this season,
those who are not holding their wheat
divide their patronage between the
three elevator companies to the tune of
1 or 2 Nortiiern.
jMrs. H. Dansereau gave irth to a

son last week; mother and baby are
doing well.

D. Manseau,- Harry Aikens, Hy.
Parent and E. Parentare at St. Boni-
face Collage. Nap, Saurette xill prob-
ably return there hua week.

A successful è-vening was passed in

the Municipal Hall at, Letellier, on the
24tb, the ôbject .being to' present tb.
Sisters with a suin. for the. acquisition
of an altar: for their chapel.

Tbc ladies of Ste. Anne provided a
recherche suppar to which ample justice
was done. Mrs. D' Eschambault and
Mrs. Poliquin worked very bard to get
everything in readinesa and were ably
atsisted by tffé othar-ladies o! the con-
gregation. Mr. Desautels kindly under-
took the management of a fruit and
sweet stall The ice creami was pro-
nounced excellent. The pupils from
tbe convent performéd a pretty fan
drill after the supper; then Master
D'Escbambault declaimed very bravely
"The Union Jack." Next little Miss
Trlorentine Parent, with ber big dollie,
made a charming little Mamma; several
other smaîl maidans assisted ber in a
sweet chorus, in bushing her baby to
sleep. Several children then sang "La

Tuarns -Bad Blood lntc
Rich Red Blood,

Ne other-remedy posseases sucb
perfect cleansing, healing and puri.
fying properties.

External)y, heals Sores, Ulçers,
Abscuss,and an Hruptýo=~.

Internally, restores the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels and Blood'to healtby
"Cçti,ýIf yo>ur .appetite is poor,
your ýenergy gone, yeur ambitàon
Iost, B. B. B. will restore you to th.
fuln *Joyumat oet Iappy $wOrm
Mi..
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Rbyal Household Flour
Is Always Uniform

-Why?
Wtis one thing to make flour pure, well

balanèed and gtrong, it is another thing to
have it uniformly so-to make flour that is
precisely the same in purity and nutrimenit
on Saturday as on Monday-in May as in
Novemnber.

Because the "Royal Household " miii s
have the fineat testing equipment available

and unlimited resources for securing
perfect wheat, they can and do
produce--every,,working day in the
year - flour of precisely uniform
atrength, nutriment and purity.

That is wvhy ýtZoyal Household Flour
makes always the very beat bread and

jpaery, year in and year out.

That is why' Royal Household Flour
is the mt reliable-'-the mo§t successful flour
-an 1 being scientifically purif.ed by elec-
triýhty'it is the puret-the bect of ail flours.

-Te next flour you buy ask for "Royal'
Ho'ushold"and try it for yourself.

givesRoyal busseliold Flour.
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Canadienne." 'Soine music and singing
followed afterwards, then. a gold watcb
was drawn for aýid fell ta tei. of.,

Mr.Adoiphe Turenne.Ahaioe

framed picture whieh bad been lefI,
from a former hazaar was then drawn
foi-and'won by Mr. Senecal of SI.
Boniface.
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Get your Rubber Stanips from

The Moore- Printing Co;, Ltd.,

Corner Priacus Street and Cum-

berland Ave.,

DEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

Greatest'Wheat Producing Country in the World.
tjnrivailed Possibilities in Mixed Farming.

,Milions of Acres of Choice Land Stili Available.
One Hundred Thousand Industrious Settiers can Estab-

lieh Comfortable Homes at Once.
Unequalled Opportunities for Investors, Manufacturers

and Imimigrants of ail Classes.
Provincial Governmnent Land can be Purchased at $3 to

$6 per acre.
Improved Farms at from $ 10 to $50.

For information regarding Homesteads, apply at the Domin-
ion Land Office.

For purchase of Provincial Lands, apply ah the Provincial
Land Office in the Panliament Buildings.

For situations as farmn laborers, apply ho

J. J. GOLDEN,
Provincial Information Bureau,

617 Main Street, Winnipeg.il

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., Ilear C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.'

SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short
instruction, 8.30 a.în.
H-igh Mass wth sermon, 10.30 a,.m.
Vespers with an occasional sermon,

7.15 psm in the church, 3 p.--

N.B.-Meeting of the Children Of
Mary, 9nd and 4th Sunday inth
Montb, 4 p.m.

JWEEK DAYS--Masses at 7 and 7.30.rIn-
On First Friday in the mnonth-
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions dre heard on Sat-
urdays front 3 to 10 Kim., and ex'ell
day in the mnorning before Mass.

C. M. . A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the PrO'

vince of Manitoba, with power of at
torneyv,Dr. J. K. BARRETT, WinniPOg
Man.'

The Northwest Review is the officia]
organ for Manitoba and the NorthW1?e.
of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Assocl-
ation.

OFFICERS 0F BRANOH 52
C.M.B.Â., FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahill,
O.M.I.

President-Rlichard Murphy.
lst Vice-Pres.-J. J. Hiartnedy.
2nd Vice-Pres.-C. Bampfield.
Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Granville

Street.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-A. P. Donnelly.
Fin.-Sec.-.-W. J. Kiely, 590 Pritchard

Avenue.
Treas.-M. J. Dalton.,
Marsall-J. Gladnich.
Guard-Russell Murphy.
Trustee-L. 0. Genest, J. Gladnichb

W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G. Eddy.
Meetings are beld lat and 3rd Wed-

nesday evenings at 8 o'clock p.m..t
Trad.es' Hall, cor. Market and Maifi
Streets Winnipeg.

OFFICERS 0F BRAIqCH 163
C.M.B.A. FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A. A. Cherrier Y

P.P.
Presdent-J. J. Kelly.
lst Vice-President, J.'MatIe.
2nd Vice-President, flro.' K O'Bri'ef'.
Rèe.-Sec.-J. Markinski, 180 AusIifl

Street. ,

Assiqt. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. M. Buck
Fin.-Sec.-Uro. J. Vorlick.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-F. Krinke.
Guard-L. Huot.
Tru8tce-M. Buck) J. Markiuskil

A. Picard, J. J. Kelly, R. McKenns-

Catholic Club
Or, WINNIPEG

AVENUE BLOCK, PORTAGE AV11.
Eatablished 1900

FOULDS BLOCE
The. Club is locaîed ini 1h. f109t

central part of the ciîy, the rooms are
large, commodious and well equipped*

Catholic gentlemcn visiting the citY
are cordially invited te vi.sit the Club.

Open every day from Il a.mu. 10
il .m.

F. W. Russel., B. H. Cottinghan
President. Hon.-SecretarY'
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